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Sunday, June 8, 1947
2:45 O'clock, p.m.
ALMA MATER
Once more as we gather today
We sing our Alma Mater's praise
And join in the fellowship strong
Which inspires our college days.
We're backing our men in the
strife
Cheering them to Victory!
And pledge anew to Old Con-
necticut
Our steadfast spirit of loyalty.
Chorus:
When time shall have severed us
far,
And the years their changes bring,
The thought of the college we
love
In our memories will cling.
For friendships that ever remain
And associations dear,
We'll raise a song to Old Con-
necticut
And join our voices in one long
cheer.
Connecticut, Connecticut,
Thy sons and daughters true
Unite to honor thy name,
Our fairest White and Blue.
ALICE SAWIN DAVIS, '25
ORDER OF EXERCISES





THE REV. J. GARLAND WAGGONER
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
ALBERT NELS JORGENSEN, PH.D., LLD.
President of the University
ANNOUNCEMENT OF HONORS AND PRIZES
AWARD OF DEGREES
SINGING OF Alma Mater 	 Davis
BENEDICTION
THE REV. J. GARLAND WAGGONER
RECESSIONAL: March from "Die Meistersinger" 	 Wagner
HONORS AND PRIZES
Samoa HONORS: A book prize established by the Faculty in recognition of those





THE WILLIAM DURAN HOLMAN PRIZES IN ANIMAL HUSBANDRY: Founded by be-
quest in memory of William Dunn Holman, for many years treasurer of the
University. Income awarded annually to the Senior and the Junior having the
highest standing in Animal Husbandry.
EDGAR ALMON WILCOX, JR., of the class of 1947
DONALD ANDERSON GRANT, of the class of 1948
THE E. STEVENS HENRY SCHOLARSHIP: Established by the bequest of the late Hon.
E. Stevens Henry, for many years a trustee of the University. The income is
awarded annually to the Sophomore who had the highest scholastic rank as a
Freshman.
EVELYN VIOLA AXELSON, of the class of 1949
THE FANNIE HATHEWAY Boss PRIZE: Established by gift of Mrs. Fannie Hathe-
way Boss of Willimantic, to be awarded annually for excellence in French.
MARJORIE DANIELSON, of the class of 1947
DAVID GEORGE RUBIN, of the class of 1947
Volumes given by the Republic of France, through the Consulat General de France
at New York, in recognition of the fine work which has been done in the
teaching of French at the University of Connecticut, to be presented to the out-
standing student of French.
JOAN MURRAY DILLON, of the Class of 1947
THE EDWIN GARVER WOODWARD AWARD: An award of $200 made annually from a
fund established by individuals and agricultural organizations in memory of Ed-
win Garver Woodward, Dean of the College of Agriculture from 1940 to 1944;
made to the junior in the College of Agriculture or Freshman in the School of
Agriculture showing the greatest advancement and ability pertaining to rural ac-
tivities, good citizenship, and interest in agriculture.
ALLEN FREDERICK TOBIE, of the class of 1948
THE LEHN AND FINK MEDAL: A gold medal, properly inscribed, awarded each
year to the member of the graduating class in the College of Pharmacy who has
the highest general average for the four years.
WILLIAM JACOB BERMAN, of the class of 1947
THE GARVIN MEMORIAL PRIZE: A cash prize given by the Connecticut Pharmaceut-
ical Association, and awarded to the member of the graduating class in the Col-
lege of Pharmacy who has shown the greatest progress since his freshman year.
MABEL MULVINA JOHNSON, of the class of 1947
CERTIFICATES
ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATES IN THE
RATCLIFFE HICKS SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
HERBERT LOUIS BARKER, in Dairy Manufacturing
RAYMOND ELLIOTT BEYERLEIN, in Dairy. Manufacturing
RICHARD HUGH COSTELLO, in Dairy Manufacturing
NORMAN COOLEY EDDY, in Horticulture
CLIFFORD NORMAN EKSTROM, in Dairy Manufacturing
HAIRY ALFRED HANSEN, in Horticulture
OTTO WILLIAM LOWE, JR., in Poultry Production
ABRAHAM JOHN MALOOF, in Dairy Manufacturing
MARTIN THOMAS MANNION, in Dairy Manufacturing
WALTER Moan's., in Horticulture
RICHARD CUMMINGS CIRCUIT, in General Farming
LESTER JOHN WILSON, in Horticulture
RAYMOND HENRY ZINSER, in Horticulture
SALVATORE JOSEPH ZOCCO, in Poultry Production
TWO-YEAR CERTIFICATES IN THE
RATCLIFFE HICKS SCHOOL OP AGRICULTURE
STEPHEN ANTHONY CANTY, in Livestock Production
FRANK VINCENT EDDY, in Dairy Manufacturing
ROBERT HAROLD FALK, in Dairy
RANDALL HARDING GIFFORD, JR., in Dairy Manufacturing
JAMES ALAN GLAES, in Livestock Production
GLENTWORTH BUTLER HEWITT, in Dairy
THEODORE STANLEY HRUBIEC, in Horticulture
DAVID JAINCHILL, in Poultry Production
RICHARD ALLEN KENYON, M Poultry Production
MARTIN KLEIN, in Poultry Production
JOHN THEODORE SAVAGE, in General Farming
CLIFFORD JOSEPH TUSTIN, in Horticulture


















EDGAR ALMON WILCOX, JR.
With Distinction
WILLIAM STEPHEN GAUNYA, in Dairy Industry
ROBERT HYDE MOSS, in Forestry
With High Distinction
JOSEPH KAGAN, in Dairy Industry









































































STANLEY MICHAEL BIERYLO, in Sociology
NORMAN ARTHUR CLARKE, in Bacteriology
JANET FAITH FREITAG, in Zoology
DAVID STANLEY GOODENOUGH, in Psychology
ELLEN ISABEL JOHNSON, in Mathematics
RICHARD WEIL SIEGEL, in Zoology
WANDA CLARA WOJCIECHOWSKI, in Zoology
EVA ZABIN, in Bacteriology
With High Distinction
MARGARET JANET OLSON, in Psychology
With Highest Distinction
PRISCILLA JANE GOETTLER, in Bacteriology
SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS
With Distinction
MARGARET RUTH BLACK, in Foods and Nutrition
With High Distinction


















MILLICENT GRAY CARLSON, in Home Economics Education
















































































HELEN TURNER ROGERS, R.N.
With High Distinction
ANN TERRY WINCHESTER, in Nursing
BACHELORS OF ARTS












CLARENCE HENRY BUCK, JR.
MARGARET RUTH CABLECONCETTA C MILLI
PASQUALE JOSEPH CASANOVA
Ross MARY CONTE















































ALLEN HARDY PIKE, JR.































EDGAR Dow BROWN, JR., in Chemistry
HELEN ANN PARKS, in Psychology
ADELLE ROSE SILVERMAN, in Sociology
MILTON SOROKIN, in Government
RITA ANNA STRAKNA, in Spanish
With High Distinction
PHYLLYS KELMENSON, in Sociology
DAVID GEORGE RUBIN, in French
LAURA STEPECK, in Psychology
With Highest Distinction






















MARJORIE DANIELSON, in French
MARY THERESA MUMFORD, in History
With High Distinction
MURIEL SINGER, in History













HAROLD EDWARD FOERCH, JR.
PETER MICHAEL FRYNCKO




HAYDEN LEAVENWORTH GRISWOLD, JR.
THOMAS AUGUSTUS GROW
MARTIN JAMES. HANSEN
DONALD GILBERT HOYT, JR.
















FREDERICK THOMAS WINN, JR.
WILBUR JAMES WRIGHT
With Distinction
MARVIN LEWIS CURLAND, in Mechanical Engineering
JAMES BENJAMIN FELTNER, in Electrical Engineering
SEYMOUR HOCHMAN, in Electrical Engineering
JAMES WILLIAMS, JR., in Mechanical Engineering
With High Distinction
Sum ALSAWA, in Civil Engineering




































ALBERT ERNEST HALL, JR.	 ROSE MARDI SALERNO
SABA MARGARET LISTON
	
SCHUYLER GEORGE SLATER
MASTERS OF ARTS
ROBERT FREEDMAN, JR.
WILBER ROE GRISWOLD
HAROLD VINCENT HENDRICKSON
JOHN MILTON JEFFREY
CHARLES PARTRIDGE LAWRENCE
JAMES Lilo MCCARTHY
JOHN JAMES MCCARTIN
SHELTON MACLEOD
RICHARD RAYNOR MACNABB
HOWARD STEPHEN MEYERJACK
ESTHER VIRGINIA MORN
SIMON H. MOORE
EILEEN AGATHA MURPHY
EVELYN ARLENE PETERSON
ALLEN HIGGINS PICICARD
JULIET GREENSTONE POPKIN
NICHOLAS VERBILLO
VALERY HEWIT WEBB
